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T0RTURIII6: THE OLD RELIABLE

7Ak The "Chicago"
TypewriterSEach day brings Something! i u ua u reuerv ea

Imposing; Ceremonies and Promi-

nent Personages.new inOne way or anoineivs New Lot
Harvey s Small Sugar CuredTO- -

A$ We have Just Received New Appli- - jl

$S .....w ... Ill Avon niilffiMi T.ni!. M

Appliques at 10c to $3 per yard. ;

f All over Chifion Lace 75c.to.$2 50, yd.
w DorothyiDodd Shoes.

English Cured Shoulders,
Breakfast Strips,

Big Hams to cut.'y New. , -'

a latent Leatner xnree atrap JBTencn
4 Heel at $2 50. This one is a special
f beauty ornament of black velvet --and
f nickel; this is a most graceful and dainty

j. l mm
5 'Phone 91. 71 Broad Ht

i conception for an evening slipper,
PRICE $3.00. $

Gaskill Hclw. &
Have a full line of seasonable goods at this seasons price.
White Mountiun and Attic Freezers, Water Coolers. I(-- Planers.

Ice Picks.
lawn Mowers from J" to I (!".

ly Traps, Mouse Traps.
Matting and Carpet Tacks, Kill

things needed for refitting or fitting up tho home.
Car load Sash and I3)ir.ds and full stock of Builders Material. We

sell Masury's Paint and Lewis' Lead. Try either, both are of the best

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

A New Gold Mine

Marlon Democrat.
The lection of country in the vicinity

of Eberman, N. C, Is greatly stirred np
over the find of gold, which assayers
claim will pan not lest thsn $30.00 per
ton and probably more The represents
live of an English Co. was here Wednes
day, taking options on all the adjoining
land and promises to have at least 200
men at work within six and says that
the prospects for gold are the best any-

where east of the Mississippi.

'Cast. Algie Dead.
Ashevllle Citizen.

Salisbury, N. C, May 10. Caj-t- . A!- -

Rle, the keeper of the Federal Cemetery
at Ibis place died here today after thrte
days Illness from inflammation cf the
stomach. He was a native of New York
and about sixty years of sge. He came
tp.Silisbury from Raleigh sad was high-

ly esteemed. He was a prominent mem
ber of the Elks, and leaves an aged
mother and a ilster who arc resident In

New Bern.

North Carolina Bonds In Demand.
Mcs.-rs-. Tcwnsend Scott & Son and

Wilson, Colston & Co., bsnkers, adver-

tise In Tho Baltimore Sun the Issue of
300,000 of North Carolina State 4 per

cent bonds, which they recently bought
from the State.

At the time that these bonds were
offered for sale by the Stale the bids
amounted to about 14 times the Issue of
bonds, and nine firms of prominent
bankers bid for tho whole issue.

The bankers state that a very large
amount rf the IfBue has slready been
sold.

Mothers, Quakers, Heckers and Leg-get- s

Oat flakes 10c. package at J R Pat
ker, Jr's.

The slock of Diamonds, Watches
Jewelry and Silverware that will be of-

fered st Public Auction Is from the well
known firm of J B Bennett & Co., of
Norfolk, Vs. This firm Is one of the
largest and most reliable concerns In the
South and their guarantee that tho goods
are sold nnder, Is just as good as the
bank. No person need have any hesi-

tancy In baying anything from this
Great Sale.

quality.
Prompt delivery, Goods Guaranteed.

DISFIGURING

Skiri! Scalp and Blood

Speedily Cured by Cuticura

Soap, Ointment and Pills

When the Best Physicians and
'

All Else Fail.

The agonizing Itching and burning
of the skin, as In eczema ; the frightful
scaling, as in psoriasis ; the logs of hair
and crusting of the scalp, as in scalled
head; the facial disfigurements, as in
pimples and ringworm ; the awful suf-
fering of Infants, and anxiety of worn-ou- t

parents, as In milk crust, tetter and
salt rheum, all demand a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues to success--,

fully cope with them. That Cuticura
Soap, Ointment and Pills are such
stands proven beyond all doubt; No
statement is made regarding them that
Is not justified by the strongest evi-
dence.- The purity and sweetness, the
power to afford immediate relief, the
certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy have made them the standard
Bkin cures, blood purifiers and humour
remedies of the civilized world.

Bathe the affected parts with hot
water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse the
surface of crusts and scales, and soften
the thickened cuticle. Dry, without
hard rubbing, and apply Cuticura Olnt-me- nt

freely, to allay Itching, irritation
and inflammation, and soothe and heal,
and, lastly, take the Cuticura Resolvent
Pills, to cool and cleanse the blood.
This complete treatment, costing but
one dollar, aflords instant relief, per-
mits rest and sleep in the severest
forms of eczema and other itching,
burning and scaly humours of the skin,
scalp and blood, and point a to a speedy,
permanent and economical cure when
all other remedies and the best physi-
cians fail.

To Raise The Dead.

Dr Kemp, a Now York physician
claims to htvc made Ibe discovery that
a dead person can be massaged back to
life.

The method Is tn mako a small In
cision between the ribs without catting
the bone. The fingers are then thrust In-

to the opening behind tho heart. A few
gentle pressures on the heart Is all that

required, it is claimed ti revive the
circulation.

The doctor cannot be too careful
about the selection of his subject. Home

are best left alone.

Hay 30th Celebration.

United State Caller people, post office
officials, all united rfBclals, city officials,
county officials all - Slate . c fa-

cials together with the citizens are In-

vited to be present at the Celebration of
May 80th at the National Cemetery.
Kzcarclset. see bill.

The Orand Army of Mew Bern ex-

tends this Invitation acting under orders
from headquarters.

' Isaac If. Sunn
Chairman on Invitation.

If yon drink Kola try our Afrl-Kol-

It beats them all. 63c. per orate, 2 doz
bottles, Crown Boiling works, Phone
105.

Jait Beottved 500 dozen fteoh rggs at
J It Patter JrV .

',. ;

Try our Belfast Olnger Ale f rjosl to
Imported. Crown Boiling Worts; Lee J
Taylor, Prop. Phone 105.

"J. J. Baxter Is agent for Uie Cosmopo-
litan patterns, they are standard pat-

terns made with seam allowance only
10c each or patterns furnished free with
all dresses bought from $1,50 np.

- Try cor monogram Java and Mocha
Coffee, J R Parker, Jr.

Notice to ; JlVLagi9trates.
The Magistrates of Craven county are

requested to meet with tha Board of
Commissioners ..as 'required 'by law, at
the Coorl Hodm la New Bern at IS

'clock hi. on Hond-- y Jb tnl da ofl
Jane 1903; 'lot the purpose .of levying
taxes, for tti jHt 1908, and lot such
other i. easiness as saay soma-- before

. This U an Important': meetleg tad a
foil attetuknoa Is desired, a vv ' .'"

Coma"'
:"Me lVi'MXv''-Mi'- -

ATLANTIC N9BTH CAROLINA Rj
o of Oeo.Bupt;'''"

J keir Bern, M, C, May 16,190a.'
To Agents A. A If. 0. a R.. nd the

public-,- ; i, I ' ,

Jin consequence of roosnt, ruling by
the North Carolina Corporation Com-

mission tn regard to freights Id less than
car loads transported by the regular pas- -'

sengef trains aa the A A N 0 B R yon
are hereby notified that all snrb freights
by thcwstralnl hcrefle Will be Shipped
by eipress only. TMs orilcr elTcctlve at
onre and yon will he gnvcrnn-- srenrd- -

: 'y. i
'

, h. h. rnr,,

$35i
"I would not exchange my Chi-

cago for one of the high priced
machines." T. N. Ivey, D. D.,
Fditor Raleigh Christian Advo-

cate.

I EMITS BOOK STORE. I

Valuable Stock of
Goods for Sale.

I will for the next ten days receive
bids for the purchase of stock of goods
wares and merchandise of the BeeHlve
Company, Bankrupt.

Said good's etc., are now In the store
and warehouse lately occupied by said
Bee Hive Company, on Pollock street In
the city of New1 Bern and consists of
dry goods, clothing, shoes and millinery
notions and . various other kinds of
goods.

I am prepared to exhibit the stock to
prospective bidders and give Informa-
tion In regard thereto, call on or address

JOHN DUNN, Trustee.
55 Pollock street, New Bern, N. C.

I Letter Files.

Save money by
buying your files
and all kinds of
stationery from

Owen Q. Dunn,
59 POLLOCK ST.

Don't let your Carriage run down
for want oi a little repair. Taken in
time the cost may be trifling. "A word
to the wise is sufficient." We do car
riage and wagon repairing In all its
branches, at lowest prices, and warrant
all work to be strictly first-clas- We
will make your vehicle equal to new
in appearance, durability and motion.
Jobbing promptly executed.

We put Rubber Tires on yonr old or
new wheels. We shrink your loose tires
in a machine without cutting them
Everybody is invited to see the machine
at work putting new bolts in old placse.

O. II. Water A Son,
Phone 185,

78 Broad 8t New Bbkn, N O

MBit

place at 69 POL

a. uu., ifrppnetOMj;?;.;-

miascrs." popular 'prici.

Gifts to the Catholic Church. Bac

calaureate Serm'ons. Coafed- -

erate Yeteruns Leave on

Special Pnllman
Train. Bazaar

"

at. Wei- - '
don.

Ralkioh, May 18 The Church of the
Holy Name of Jesus at Nazareth, the lo-

cation ot the Catholic Orphanage,- - two
miles west of Raleigh, was dedicated
Sunday by Bishop Hald of Belmont.

Among tho large congregation present
were Gov. Chas B Aycock, Chief Justice
Walter Olark, Associate Just Iocs R M

Donglas and H 6 Connor, Attorney Gen
eral R D Gilmer and others. In Oie
morning Bishop Hsid administered the
sacrament of confirmation to a class of
15, Solemn High Mass was sung with
Father Price, celebrant, Father Griffin,
deacon, and Father Stapleton,

The dedication then followed accord-
ing to the ritual of the Catholic church.
The church of the Holy Name of Jesus
Is very handsome though comparatively
small, 90x40 feet. The celling is white
enamel with delicate blue trimmings.
The sanctuary and altar are remarkably

beautiful. A

The gifts ornamenting thin unique
church, where 50 little fathorlesj boys
and theso who mlnUter unto and gnlde

them will worship, areas follow;: A

life size painitng of tbo crucifixion, over
the main altar, pulDted by the Ulsters of

Mersyat Belmoat. Fourteen palntlbgs
of Ihe sufferings of Christ, handsomely

mourned In walnul frsmis and Bid to
be worth over $5,U'K); n statue of the

Madonna and child fioiu Baltimore and

comhlorcd one of the handsomest In the

country. A richly ninsmenien caste oi
Chilsl In the tomh. under the main al-

tar
Huv. Ur. Barron of ( hailotle preached

the brtccalaunalc sermcrn before the

grailuallng class of the Btptlst Female

University ycslerday from thelexfl
was Dot disobedient to the heavenly

vision." At night Rev. Dr. J. W. Lynch

of Wake Forest prenchul befo-- e the
society' of the Ualvorsjty on

"The coming of ihc Perfect "

Rev. Dr. Kgtiert Sralih of Greensboro

preached the baccalaureate sermon be-

fore tho Peace Institute graduates on "I
came not to be ministered unto but to

minister.".
The special Southern Hallway train

for the Confederate reunion at New
Orleans left here at 4 p. m. yesterday.
It consisted of C Pullman carr. On the
cars were the Inscriptions "Tar Heel

Yeterans Pilgrimage to New Orleans,"
"Carolina, Carolina, Heavens Blessings
Attend Her." and-Fl- rst at Bethel, Fore
most at Gettysburg, Fartherest at Chick
amoiigo, Last at Appomattox."

Miss Mary Armlstcad Jones, Miss
Daisy Smith of Goidsboro, Miss Roberts
of Gatesvtlle, Miss Evelyn Ballard of
Franklinton were among tho sponsors
going from here. The drum corps of
the L. O'B. Branch Camp also went.

Bishop Hald of the Catholle charch
stated last night that he would leave In
a few days for Rome to have an audience
with the Pope. There is no politic is
bis visit bat merely to report the spirit-
ual oondlllbn of bis charge which Is re
quired every ten years. He said. North
Carolina bad the smallest Catholic popn
latlon of any Slate, only J of 1 per cent
bat the faith is spreading.

State Auditor Dixon opens the bazaar
at Weldon today to ralie money to build
a monument to the Confederate soldiers
of Halifax and Northampton at Weldon

Ticket Scalpers Enjoined

New Orleans, May 18. Judge Board'
man, In the federal oonrt today, Issued a
sweeping Injunction against (he local

ticket scalper forbidding them to deal
In any way In the reduced tickets sold
for the confederate reunion In tbt city

Cblld Injured at PollockSTlUe.

fcj " PoliotkMllle, May 18.
i A sad end painful accident befell little
Carl, the S year old son of Mr sm Mrs
Hayes A Ohadwlck bflblrplsoe Monday
evening. While playing on the platform
at tha depot here, he full a distance of 6
feet breaking hit ara betw'etn lb wrist
bone. Joint jmdj tlbof .rM .nw right

rm. V r:;"C V i '''

.pt Duguld renderednedlcal aid and
bandaged the HmtCLItUaCorl Is aa In
teresting bright lulls boy ha
dalleato, telng aa Invalid most of his Hf
Th family bsvs the deepest sympathy
of lbs eommflhlty la this Ihelr protrse-tt-d

troobls. U . V i ,',

CASTOR I A"
r'- - For Infant And Children, - y

The Kind Yoa Waira Always Bright '

That tmy'i suit wasn't bought here, or
It wouldn't act that way, oar boys' suits
are built to stay, the styles are right np
to (he mlmilo. l'rlrmlo suit. Let til

BIT &

mil co.

Wholesale
A Retail
Grocer,

Mill Supply Co.,

Window Screens, l),,or Screenp,

Poster Tacks, and nniiiv other

Kill Supply Company,

MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St.
Phone 210."

Accidents Will Happen I

The new trent river bridge is re-

paired, and we arc prepared to meet
the people with low prices this
week. Look at them.

Men's Clothing.
A big lot Mens Coat and Pants Suits

worth S 00 our price i 88.
A big lot Mens Blue Serge Coat ami

pants Units, worth $7 60, cut price $4 24

All kinds of Summer Coats and Pants
worth $1 75, cut price 88c.

Childrens Suits.
Rig lot Childrens Wash Suits, worth

1 00, cut price 58c.
Big lot Childrens Sergo Suits, worth

$4, cut price S3 88.
Big lot Childrens Light Cassimeros,

just received, worth $8, cut price, $1 IU

Shirts.
Big lot Shirts, worth f 1, cut price 48c
Big lot Shirts worth BOe, cut price 24c
Big lot of Boys Bhirts.ail colors, worth

50t, cut price 19c.

Dress Goods.
Big lot All Colors .Organdies, worth

25c, cnt price 1(1 ,c yd.
Big lot Fignred Lawns, all colors,

worth 10o, cnt price He yd.
Same as above, worth 7Jc, cut to 4)c.
Big lot R Q Corsets, worth $1 CO

cut price 48c.

Big lot Bleaching in rhort lengths,
worth 7c, cut price 8Jc yd.

Big lot Percales in short lengths, wrth
10c, cut price 6c. Only 10 yards to a
customer, each person must do their
own buying.

Shoes.
Big lot Mens Shoes, worth $3 00, cnt

price 91 48,

Same as above, worth $1 CO, cut 98c.
Big lot Ladies Shoes,worth $3 00, cat

price 1 09,

Same as above,worth 1 50, cut 98c.
Big lot Ladies Slippers, worth $9, cut

price 91 89.

Same as above, worth $1 25, cut to 98o

Same as above, worth 75c, cut to 49c.
Big lot Hen and Women Hos

out 8 pr for lOo, this week only.

S. COPLON,
75 MIDDLE 'STREET, Next to Oaskill

Hardware Co., New Bern.

J. W. WOOD,
Practical Jmner,

PLUMBfNG AND fliS FITTIO
Ordejs for Tobacco Fines Solic

ited.-

All workuianteed to give sat
Urfaotion -- :

Can' be fonnd at the shoo oar

South Front Street formerlys oflcu.'

pled.by the) Ann, ?;4
;3

i Phone hhH
.(V, WJ..AtiQUIl'.
..Wharf property formerly oeeapted by

Q W HsmUton ts wood fvOiS .;-;'-
.

Also two eslrtue eOee u eeoond
story of sew bric bsQdlaf Oil Bomb.
Front stmt, Apply lo ; -

giimiiiimiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiig

The

Crown
Cork

Cutty no
Germs

or dirt, used exclusively

ly the CROWN BOT-

TLING WORKS on all

their Popular Drinks.

LEE J. TAYlOR, Prop.

Cor. Queen & Hern
- Streets,

PHONE 105.

I Have You been to

I Mxon's ?!
YES ! And T got the Beet

Clam Chowdor I ever tasted.

NIXON serves the Best
Meala in the city.

128 Middle St.,
Opposite Henry's Pharmacy.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAaaAAAAAA

4
It I Don't Think
4t Yon have tried all of onr Spec
4 ial Klavora of Cold HodiWa- -

tor. There are several ul them ,

that will refresh yon fn any
old weather. For Instance
hove yon ever tried onr well-know-n

Cream Phosphate 1 If
yon have

You RnoYfa
Good Thing.

If yon haven't, there It 04real treat yet In store lor yon.;,
Onr reputation oi having the
best soda in town mart be sns ,

talned, and that-i- s why we
nse only the beat par fruit '
Juks lor mt syrups, and why
vre an never "tust out" of tha
naptinl& fl n mm Mnfr J

. nA shv Mn mM mnAm 1
' " -

2p wayi OULO...

4
1 i mm,

Cor. 8. "Front A Middle Sta.
4.UU.......i..t......6

--Tv'

ALL PERSONS
wishing to - connect
their dwellings, stores,
or other buildings with
water or. sewer system
of the city, iippiaappli
cation io'. the Buperin
tendent may; have , the
Work done and the pipe
furnished at : actual
cost.--".-:- . V' :. :.

H1
Special Auction Sale for Ladies Only

Gaskill Hardware anfl

HARDWARE 73'Mirlille St.
Phone 147

I Delicious & RcFi cshins I

is thv

Ice
Cream

wc nell you.
We take the greatcKt earn in

making ojir cream, and only the
best materials.

IT'S PURE AND WHOLE-
SOME, and can bo eaten by the
most delicate person without fear
of injury.

Ii5c per qt, packed in ice, deliv-
ered at your house at any time,

McSorley,

THE SELECTION OF STOCK
for the best trade is made with groat
care. 1 he packers send

THE BEST DRESSED BEEF
to their particular customers and we are
numbered among them.

Our customers, In turn, can depend
upon us for highly satisfactory outs for
roasting, broiling, etc.

The meats we offer are always in per-
fect oondltlon tender, juicy and

' Spring Lamb, Dressed Poultry.

The Oaks Market.

Give us a Call.
'

W would bs pleased to have yon call

and examine our lino of BUILDERS'
HATERIAL8, Paints, Oils, Refrigera
tors, Water Coolers, Lawn Mowers, Ioe

Cream Tree rs, Tinware," Galvanised
nd Enameled Ware.

1

' General Hardware, f

; 79 Scnlli Frcnt mm

Every morning at 10 o'clock." UandBome Prizes Given Away
Daily. Every lady attending receives ft ticket whether they
buy or not.

Gand Auction
Of High-grad- e Diamonds, Watches,

' -- Jewelry and Siberware.
" This stock is from the well-know- n, reliable Jewelers and

Broken J B Bennett A Co., Norfolk, Va , consisting of the
finest and most complete line ever before offered. All goods
wiU be sold tinder a. FULL GUARANTEE.

ThI U rare opportnnlty for securing High-grad- e Jewelry
and Silverware at your own price. Every article will be oAr
fored to the highest and best bidder, y-"- ; '

We are receiving
daily a new line of

Spring
Furniture.

Have also just re-

ceived a very fancy
lot of

Mattings,
j j5f Leathor

and Velvet

Couches
,li Price that
will tonlli
you.

Give us a call and
an n'i3 o ir sfcni. No
5 rouble to show good

very truiy,.
" Tin imm ft Talk Co. -

A B. Baxter & Co.,

MBinVllJCr. VI DIDMTIT. MV 2PTB.

; M operate margin. Excellent aervloe
I FrWat wiret to Kew York. r '

El;fiet banking and b)irrn-ll- e re(--

Hours of sale every day at 11 a. m. :

and 8:16 p. m, takes
LOCK ST. Opp: Episcppal Church. ,

":

Sf; frAVID BAOTAonr.v
ammmanaawmmnixixxinniixxxxixiixxxiu
r;' "SUITS , MORE PEOPLE THAN iNVi OTHER BHAND.

RVP "I

f

uukut
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